This study will compare and analyze the effect of satisfaction of security needs on life satisfaction according to sociodemographic features and will find the factors of security needs satisfaction and life satisfaction. a total of three humdred questionnaires was distributed to male and female who live in Seoul(Gang-dong, Gang-sue, Songpa-gu and Gand-buk) in Aug. and Sept., 2010 and over nineteen years old. Except making the wrong questionnaires, total questionnaires was sampled from 259 questionnaires using judgment sampling method after selecting. Data analysis be used by SPSSWIN 18.0 Version. The validity and reliability of questionnaires are verified for factorial analysis and reliability analysis and also T test and F test are used for finding for differences of life satisfaction and satisfaction of security needs.
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Ⅰ. Introduction
Actually with today's society becoming various and complicated along with environmental change, there are a number of risky factors threatening citizens' safe life [1] in particular, criminal issues show trends of intellectualism, brutalization and extensiveness, so a people feels more fear about crimes [2] .
Recent sharp rise of criminal amount leads each advanced country devote to criminal check rather than academic inquiry about its cause, and what emerges as its alternative is Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design.
The most commonly used technique of those crime prevention through environmental design is a monitoring one, of which has intruded into our life system is CCTV(Closed-Circuit Television) whether it is in public area or private area. CCTV is a type of TV transmitting images to specific receivers, which is often called as Closed TV.
CCTV is highlighted as an vital means of a-state-of-art criminal prevention and control technique as well as the most instrument, which is due to that only installation extends its preventive effect, and reduces crime even at and adjacent area which has not designed a criminal prevention method [3] .
That reason why the issue of recent CCTV installation and operation has drawn out attention was because of rapid growing of CCTVs for criminal prevention and investigation by local governments and competent police stations [4] . (No Ho Rae, 2005) .
CCTV for criminal prevention being set up in our country exceeds 59,800 sets, and now its number is on increase, but its installation number has risen, but it has no system to be used for criminal prevention and works to expose actual criminal scene, but lacks ability to prevent actual crime.
However, CCTVs seen from their function, they play an important role and function to make up for insufficient manpower and equipment, so they are recognized as the most effect means in preventing and controlling crimes, so local governments and public agencies actively support budgets in setting anti-crime CCTVs for the purpose of public services of solving civil petitions and maintaining public peace and preventing crimes [5] , and they show steady rising tendency, and they provide critical clues for kidnapping, sexual violence of elementary schoolers, indiscriminative crime for women, and incendiary incident at Sungryemun, and other many crimes and felonies, help arrest of criminals, so play a significant play of supplying vital evidence and solving them.
The Ministry of Public Administration and Security has taken this opportunity to set up general control centers in all local governments to enhance the effect of criminal prevention and arrest through CCTVs nationwide, arrange for aggressive countermeasures for criminal prevention and satisfaction of desire for safety, which will much contribute to early arrest of offenders by securing video information at occurrence of potential accidents and incidents.
In private safe guard area, it is a trend that CCTVs' installation is on increase, a part of mechanical guard system, an alternative to prevent crime, satisfy desire for safety and relieve psychological unrest. This is because that they prevent and resolve all kinds of thefts and fires, and meet users' desire for safety [6] .
The mechanical guard system, CCTVs have been widely used and take on a leading part in meeting desire for safety and preventing crime, but except for criminal prevention in police and architecture sciences Ⅱ. Methods
Subjects
It this study, a total of three humdred questionnaires was distributed to male and female who live in Seoul(Gang-dong, Gang-sue, Songpa-gu and Gand-buk) Region in Aug. and Sept., 2010 and over nineteen years old. Except making the wrong questionnaires, total questionnaires was sampled from 259 questionnaires using judgment sampling method after selecting. The demographic data is shown in table1. .534~.779) and information needs(factor loading:
.802~806). Reliability is environmental(r=.743), kinesthetic(r=.698), psychological (r=.717) and information(r=.657).
[ 
Procedure and Analyses
In Table 4 ] is showed with the CCTV in accordance with the demographic characteristics of citizens to meet security needs for the difference T test and F is a result of verification.
According to the [ Table 4 ] satisfaction of psychological needs as education is significantly higher in the group less than college graduates(M= 3.66). However, all demographic characteristics expect satisfaction of security needs are not meaningful.
Demographic characteristics and life satisfaction of citizens Utilizing CCTV
[ Ⅳ. Discussion
Discussion
CCTVs have made citizens aware that they greatly do much for social prevention of crime and national safety and public good. Also due to citizens' satisfaction by citizens' socio-demographical characteristic through CCTVs, it was high in men group in satisfaction of safe life. This result is found that men are less exposed to criminal damage and risk than women, and less probable in physical damage from external intrusion, so they lead a safe life and health due to psychological sense of safety.
O_n the contrary, women showed low satisfaction in desire for safety as they are weaker side on a socially accepted idea, so suffer from more damage than men. 
Conclusion
Investigating Effects of Security Needs of Citizens Utilizing CCTV on the Life Satisfaction , this study were drawn the conclusions as following. Second, the result of satisfaction of security as demographic characteristics is significantly higher in the male group and life satisfaction as education is significantly higher in more than college graduates.
Third, the satisfaction of security needs of citizens through the CCTV effects to life satisfaction.
environmental needs and information needs are as high as life satisfaction.
proposal
The purpose of this study was to examine the Despite those limits, this study is of academic significance in that it attempted to investigate the effect of CCTV that has been overlooked in studies of private security.
Given the findings and limits of this study, there are some suggestions on future studies:
First, how the utilization of CCTV can make a contribution to the pursuit of safe life as well as the prevention of crimes should be studied. That will make it possible to find how to step up the wider utilization of CCTV and improve its effect.
Second, the importance of CCTV should be studied more closely to get over the limits of this study.
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